
BBQ 
at Woolworth’s 

We raised  $410 profit 
Thanks everyone for your help. 

Next BBQ  at Bunnings  
on  Thursday 27th July.  

We will be short of several 
people who will be away during 
this time. If you can help during 

this day would be really  
appreciated.  We usually make a 

profit of $400 or more at  
Bunnings,even on a Thursday.  
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Next Pub Lunch 
Thursday June 29th  

12:30pm  
Bedford Hotel Woodside 
Well done Paul, for your  

Organizing of the Pub lunch 

NEXT CONCERT 
At  Edithburgh Uniting Church   

30th July 2pm 
Blue Uniform 

There is a motel close to the church is offer-
ing a discount rate for you, her name is Di 
Cook phone 08 8852 6172. to make your 

arrangements. Kath Haddow has also sent 
information to us about Caravan Parks and 
Units. She mentioned you have a choice at 

either Edithburgh 88526056 or e-mail  
bookingsatededithburghcaravanpark.com.au 

Or Coobowie 88528132 or e-mail  
coobpark@netyp.com 

More information if you check on their 
Websites. 

Solo Competition 
Tuesday 11th July  6:30pm 

Those members who are entering into the 
Competition please note: 
Please have your  
Music for the adjudicators,  
Introductory information sheets for the 
MC 
Last chance for entries tonight. 

 

HI have prepared a short list of the suggested Movies we 
could use for the Movie Night for you give your suggestions. I 
have seen Ben Huxtable and he has given several sugges-
tions. Can you help? Only two replies to date. This is a good 
fund raising avenue for the club, we need your help. 

People’s choice Raffle books are available please help with 
this Fund raising would be appreciated.  22 books to go.  

 Scholarship applications are being asked for from numerous Sec-
ondary Schools. We have contacted the schools again. If 

you know of someone encourage them to apply. 

. If you need any help re bookings please 
contact Peter, or John Wittwer 

FROM THE  
EXECUTIVE 
.There will be a spe-
cial General Meeting 
called  July 18th 7pm 
to discuss the  pro-
posed  amendments 
to the Constitution, 
finalise the proposed  
changes to the Policy 
for Life Membership, 
Policy regarding Con-
certs in Country ar-
eas, and the Lobethal 
Harmony Club, Child 
Protection policy.  

EXECUTIVE 
MEETING  

NEXT WEEK 
TUESDAY JULY 4th 

6:15pm 
Any Agenda items 
please send them 

to Peter. 

Hi John 
Your request about finding an award for Hiroshi Masumoto has found its way to me 
because I am the person in the office most familiar with Chor Farmer. 
Sorry about the delay, but with Parliament breaking for winter, I will have some 
time to do some research and will get back to you ASAP. 
If you need to contact me with extra information, please call J 
Kind regards 
Genevieve Cooper 
Media Adviser to Rebekha Sharkie MP Federal Member for Mayo 
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Club Photos  
Chris is preparing these for you to make a choice of what size and the 
cost. A sheet will be available for you to make your order. Chris will 
explain to you the details. Thanks  Chris for your help.  Thanks  

Scholarships  
The Scholarship committee  have decided 
to extend our sharing of the information of 
the Scholarships to extend to Concordia 
College, Immanuel College, and Marryat-
ville High School. The packages have been 
distributed .We have received one applica-
tion for the Scholarship at this stage.. If 
possible please speak to the Head of Mu-
sic, and explain the Scholarship to them. 
Thanks. 

Planning to think about 
Next year will be our 140th Year since we began. We MUST be one of the 
oldest club in SA. We need to celebrate a range of events, including the 
launching of the History book. If you have any ideas we could share these at 
the end of the Special General Meeting. 
Future Concert committee is planning for 2018., further information will be 
shared in the near future. Next meeting 30th Aug 6pm Witt’s 

LIFE MEMBERS DINNER. Friday July 7th 6:30pm at the Birdwood Lutheran Church Hall. 
The night will begin with pre dinner drinks and nibbles. Followed by the tea and a program that you will receive on 
the night. We have a 3 course meal cost $30 per head. It will be a good fun night.  The Fund raising needs your 
reply by TONIGHT preferably with the payment (we need to give an accurate number to our caterers ) and then we 
pay accordingly to the numbers coming. Please help with your reply and payment. Thank you. 
GENERAL MEETING  to be held on Tuesday July 18th at 7pm  
Information for this meeting is now available, please collect your copies TONIGHT for the General meeting cover-
ing the amendments to the Constitution, the Policy on Concerts, the Life Members policy and the Lobethal Har-
mony Club Child Protection Policy. 
WEBSITE UPDATE 
The committee is meeting TONIGHT  to review the Website and to discuss the Facebook details. 
FUND RAISING COMMITTEE MEETING  TONIGHT  to finalise the Life Members dinner, discuss details for the BBQ at 
Bunnings, the Movie Night, and People’s Choice raffle. 
WANT A BE ITEM 
It is interesting when you discuss with people who are arranging the Concert where we are going to perform, the 
lady from Edithdurgh was very enthusiastic for us to perform the Want a be item  at Edithburgh. Raylene will man-
age this, but we will need to practice and we will need someone to replace Barry McAlister, see Raylene. 
A LETTER  does this “have any connection to you”???????????????? 
This is how it manifests: I decide to water my garden. As I turn on the hose in the driveway, I look over at my car 
and decide it needs washing. As I start toward the garage, I notice mail on the porch table that I brought up from 
the mail box earlier, I decide to go through the mail before I wash the car. I lay my car keys on the table, put the 
junk mail in the garbage can under the table, and notice that the can is full. So, I decide to put the bills back on the 
table and take out the garbage first. But then I think, since I’m going to be near the mailbox when I take out the 
garbage anyway, I may as well pay the bills first. I take out my cheque book off the table, and see that there is 
only one cheque left. My extra cheques are in my desk in the study, so I go inside the house to my desk where I find 
a can of Pepsi I’d been drinking. I’m going to look for my cheques, but first I need to push the Pepsi aside so that I 
don’t accidentally knock it over. The Pepsi is getting warm, and I decide to put it in the refrigerator to keep it cold. 
As I head toward the kitchen with the Pepsi, a vase of flowers on the counter catches my eye they need water. I 
put down the Pepsi on the counter and discover my reading glasses that I’ve been searching for all morning. I de-
cide I better put them back on my desk, but first I’m going to water the flowers. I set the glasses back down on the 
counter, fill a container of water and suddenly spot the TV remote. Someone left it on the kitchen table. I realize 
that tonight when we go to watch TV, I’ll be looking for the remote, but I won’t remember that it’s on the kitchen 
table, so I decide to put it back in the den where it belongs, but first I’ll water the flowers. I pour some water in the 
flowers, but quite a bit spills on the floor. So, I set the remote back on the table, get some towels and wipe up the 
spill. Then, I head down the hall trying to remember what I was planning to do. At the end of the day: the car isn't 
washed, the bills aren’t paid, there is a warm can of Pepsi on the counter, the flowers don’t have enough water, 
there is only one cheque in my cheque book, I can’t find the remote my glasses or the car keys. Then, when I try to 
figure out why nothing got done today, I’m really baffled because I know I was busy all day, and I’m really tired. 


